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Town of Trochu 

House/business numbers are mandatory as per  
Section 3 of Bylaw 1985-5 
 

Please consider the following points for;  
 Emergency responders - to locate those in need.  When responding to an emergency, 

minutes matters so be sure that fire, ambulance, and police personnel can easily and 
quickly find your address. 

 Utility operators – gas, power, water, internet, etc.  
 Contractors, suppliers, couriers 
 Convenience for family & friends 
 

It is recommended that all Town residents and business owners take a few moments to 
install house/business numbers or examine existing house/business numbers.  Be sure 
that the numbers are easily read from the street and close to a light if possible (for read-
ing at night). 
 

Please consider the following; 
 Script numbers or numbers that are spelled out in words may be aesthetically pleas-

ing but are difficult to read quickly from the street. 
 Brass and Bronze numbers are difficult to see.  Use numbers that contrast with the 

background. 
 Be sure that the view of the numbers is not obstructed by shrubs, trees or decora-

tions, such as flags. 
 Numbers should be clearly seen when approaching from either side of the house.  

Utility workers or emergency responders may need to access your property from the 

back alley, so it is important to consider placing numbers on your fence, back of 
house or garage, or even a post near the back-property line of your lot. 
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Town of Trochu Public Works crews are in 
the process of locating and marking vari-
ous valves, pipelines and constructions 
that make up the Town’s underground 
infrastructure for water, sewer and storm 
sewers. Crews are pinpointing the GPS 
location for mapping purposes as well as 
collecting data for asset management of 
our infrastructure. They may leave a blue 
pin flag on your property for a short peri-
od of time while this is taking place, 
please do not remove. This project may 
continue into the fall.   

Thank you for your cooperation. 



happiness no matter what your age. Only 25% of 
your health is determined by your family genes. 
This means much more is due to your outlook 
and lifestyle! A positive outlook on aging com-
bined with a healthy lifestyle can help you reduce 
the risk of chronic illness and optimize the man-
agement of chronic conditions like depression, 
anxiety, diabetes, cancers, heart disease and oth-
ers.  

WINTER TRANSFER SITE HOURS  
in effect October 1st 

Thursdays 1-5 
Fridays and Saturdays 9-4 

 
Last day for compost pickup will be  
Nov 1,  first Friday after Halloween. 

 
 

GOLF COURSE FALL SUPPER 
*** Roast Beef Dinner To Go *** 

 (for farmers)  
Friday, October 11th 

 
5:00 pm Harvest Meal Pick Up  

5:30pm - 7:30 pm Dinner  
7:30 pm Dessert Auction 

 
Trochu Community Centre 

Adults - $15 
Seniors - $12 

Children 6-12 - $5 
 

FLAPJACK FIESTA  
Wednesday - October 23 

5:00 - 7:00 pm 
Trochu Community Centre 

Come and enjoy a free pancake supper and com-
munity showcase. 

 
TOOLS FOR SCHOOL  . . . HELP KIDS BUILD A 

STRONGER FUTURE!  

 We are asking that contributions to the Tools for 
School program be in the form of a monetary 

donation, as school lists have become very 
specific. If supply donations are preferable, 
please contact our office for a list of items 
needed or details on sponsoring a child or 
family.  All donations STAY in the Kneehill 
area. 

 Donations over $25 can receive a tax de-
ductible receipt.  

 Please make your cheque payable to: Knee-
hill County – FCSS (Tools for School).  Cash 
donations can be made at municipal offices 
in Acme, Carbon, Linden and Trochu and at 
the Kneehill Regional FCSS office in Three 
Hills.  

To access the program, please call  
Kneehill Regional FCSS at 403-443-3800 

 

TROCHU AND DISTRICT AG SOCIETY  
AGM—Tuesday November 19th  

Please watch for location and time.  
FB - Trochu Agricultural Society  

2-step lessons will be  
posted on our Facebook page.  

 

Watch for Winter Family Funday 

On behalf of the  
Trochu and District Ag  Society   

Happy Harvest!  
 

ARBORETUM LUNCH  
Wednesday, Sept. 11th 

11:30 - 1:00 
Chilli & Stew with all the trimmings 

In the V.I.C. Centre at the Arboretum 
 

ARBORETUM CHRISTMAS MARKET 
Thursday, November 14 th 

3-7 pm  
Trochu Community Centre 

To Book Your Table 
contact Brenda Kolner @ 403 442 2883 

OFFICE CLOSURE 
Monday October 14 

Thanksgiving 
 

Trochu Baptist Church Youth Groups 
Friday Sept 6th  

Youth Fall Kick Off Event  
for Grades 7-12  

7—9:30 pm  
Meet at the Church  

(corner of Alberta St and Poplar Ave) 
Thursday Oct 10  

MOVE 567 start up  
(Grades 5, 6, 7) 

7—8 pm in the Church 
 

SENIORS HOUSING MEETING  
Tuesday - September 10  

7:00 pm 
at the Baptist Fellowship Centre.   

Plan to attend . . . the architect will be availa-
ble with the final proposal which will be re-
viewed and presented at this 
meeting.  Everyone is welcome and encour-
aged to attend. 
 

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH GROUP  
Wednesdays  

Sept 18 & 25 and Oct 2 & 9 
9:30 – 11:00 am 

Kneehill Regional FCSS Office  
Call 403 443 3800 for more information or to 
register.  

 Research shows that there are five actions 
you can take to maximize your health and 

Community Events 

Etiquette for dog owners 
Dog owners have a responsibility to man-
age their pets' behavior and follow certain 
rules of etiquette. Follow these guidelines 
to ensure that you and your dog are being 
courteous community members.  

 Scoop your poop. Bring several bags 

on your walks to be sure you have 
enough. If you run out, either come 
back and clean it up later, or ask anoth-
er walker if they have a bag to spare. 

 Prevent barking. Practice getting your 

dog’s attention to easily redirect him if 
he barks at people or other dogs. If you 
know your dog acts this way, only al-
low him in the yard when supervised. 

 Only let your dog greet a stranger if 

they ask. The same rule applies if you 

see another dog and owner approach-
ing. Ask first and respect the other’s 
response. 

 Always leash your dog on walks. Not 

everyone is comfortable around dogs. 
Keep your dog close to you and stay 
alert to others. Your leash should be 

short enough to prevent your dog 
from contacting or jumping on passers-
by. 

 Don't play while on leash. If you meet 

another dog on a walk (and it's alright 
with their owner) let the dogs sniff 

each other for five seconds and move 
on. Letting your dog play with another 
dog while on leash can result in injury 
and teach your dog that all dogs enjoy 
this kind of interaction, although many 
don’t. 

Be aware of other people's feelings. If your 
dog does something to upset someone 
(jumping up, barking) apologize to them 
and take measures to prevent the situation 
from reoccurring. 


